
'that noihing but the strictist econorn could fiave ~roh -hi nstiütito its
present condition. Mr: Barnett has iàd his son in Egypt, and othéiprts of thé
old world, collecting and en~dinghome'curiosities and a"tiqiities'ofthe&most
valuable description, and has now, I understand, a gentlemin collecting:for him
ii-the East.è. Mr. Barnett!'senthusiasm is such that, he expends every farthing he
receives io eithé enlacring his collection or beautifying 'his ground§. I have
again:and'again heard in assert that his greatest pride was to maké the institu-
tioù worthy of the country, and tàiat he'had laboréd more for his country's credit
whilst rnakîiig:the colleon, tban his'owi. 'The-temarksàin the viiitor's book of
tnany of the frst niaturalists:of the age,,lead to-the supposition thatitey at least
deem thie iînstitutioprovincial. -lneed^scarcely add that Theeremarks reførred'to
are couched in most flattering lànguage. When the..buildings *ow in course of
èieetion are ëompleted, and thë present 'colledtioii reínoved from the *several

-bùildidgs,ït now 'occupies into the onë intended for its reeeptio; 'togetfier.witli
Collections ynow on their.wa Mfron England; Australia, South IAmerica, and'
Egypt, the -Niagara Falls Mùseum-will be-second to -none in the Pqvinee. .
woukl take tle Iibert'y f meniioning a difficulty~which, to my knowledgeitheTro.
-oétor ofthe Niagara Falls Museum hashad fo encounter, and in several instances
?àiled to surmoant; it'is thedifficnlty of procuiiiig exchanges from other rndserns
sUpported'by, or the'ieeipients'oÎ'Governrient'aid or profection» The proprietorS
of sueh instittitions nàturîàI l-ook to-the'want óf this -"4otice" -on the:part of
tlre Government of'fhe- country, as an "implied Warit of -espectàbility. This lias'
a:mostbaneful irfluènce uponMr Barnett's sueessas.a practical naturalist and
collèt6r.~ Àllow, mé to.add thàt whered Mr'N . 'Barnett h-aàs been called npon-to.
contribute to , any fund for'the reliéf of the-'destitute, &e., &c., he ,as -alWays'
most noblyresponded by giving tbe proceedi:of'ádmission tickèts -to7his nuseunr
for a fixed time, advertising fie'same and cstling on ' the pu blic to assist him.e I
will only call attention to 'the two instances, 'his contribution tothe fand for the
relief of the houseless'anddestitute, caused by the St. Rochs' -fe~ebee, and
the Crimean funÎd

Ordered, That Professor lincks, Mr. oupei;Jfý Routh and Mr. Price, do
etiend -before -thé Conmittee on to-morrow.

Àdjourned until to.morrow at 1030, A. M.

Wedneaday, 30th Marck, f859.
The pëtitioner was in attendance and produced several letters from Tifferent

parties on the subject of his Museum.
Professo HIincks and Mr. Couper, Naturalist, éére also in at!endance.

rofessor Hincks, examined -

<(By the Chairman.)
8..Have ypuseenthe e of MrIlBarnet'sMuseun?

-Yes; and I bave no doubt of its .being a' very, valuable coflection, and if pro-
perly arranged and named, an important source of instruction.~ I beheve the
encouragement of a taste for Natural History in a èountry.to bea great means of
advancing both its material, and its moral and social progress; and I have a very
high estimate of the value of Museums easily accessible and well conducted.- The
evidénceI Ihave read respecting the conduct of Mr. Barnett's Museum shows it to
be of a useful kind

Ordered, That Professor -Hincks be requested to proceed-to Niagara Falls io
visit the Museum, in order that he may be able to speak of it more fully.


